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VT iuTit Attcution to tbeTroif
of tte Tliob Bnet:Eg at HopkinsTiIle 01 the

4ih iiiUEt. Thpy LaTe the tme r'.nir. Aid

riLt tu ui.cU and inspiriting it U. Tiie U aloa

it ro'.lirf is Kentucky. Let every tra

KeLtuctian frt forward tospsed it oa its

Ay. And ltt ercry fjJae KentackiAa pel out

of iu U Le would not be crui'aei bencv.h

it.

FtBTFCIT AKD TBI pR20 CAKriIOf. A

iii:.tfr:ibed cSscr is tte Federal aerric,
mbo h cow in commas! of a dirisioa of tbe
Army of tbe Miitmippi ia GeorfiA, ba writ-

ten to ui to ty tbat our wArcinjrs of aa
rtbel rid irto tli Sate hare beea

most pvrr- - Jetls coaEdcnt that it wiU

T rr vvm tbe most pirantie 8ca'e, aalre- -
zire r itrorfl:;vj f xertioas to rpel it. D

irrttr?, our inrrttscrrice meo, jrisoners, anl
pnr"! 'l concur in tbe cse ilea that

"Locfrstroc-t- , tiJei by Ereckicrldjff, Eaclrner,
and SIcrffcn, wiil Icrst into tbe Suite, wb"e
at the aarae time Jobnatoa will threatea our

dTcce bt'ore Cbittaotra to kep our
wLole arwy'tmploTed tbfre. John II. Mar-

fan ii at tVt prp.se- -. t tisie eooiewhare ia the

wifrbbcrbood of Ablnedon, Virpioia,
cut acd finonnticff tis coamiad. Thii

fact if almost indi?i&ub, from cirfumstaaces
wbicb we wit! etat. Eis mea went from the
frcct in Ceorpia fotts tirce eicce br rail to

Kid.irord, ar.d be rtfawd a denatioa' from
the-- ladicj of Columbia, S. C, of mosey to fit

ct tie corurxAEd, ia a letter wluch wm dated

at LTncbbu'?, Mjicg "the porernmeut had
kird".y nndeitakfn tD fjrUh all necessary
etjuipiccEU for bii intended txpfditionj Ta"u

irformaiion u 1eriTid from the Atlanta pv
pcn, wb-'e- publish the corr?pondenct, and

giref aditiorsl t.lsusibilitT to our former
orjectur. Though we do not know exactly

wbrretheblow will te trnck, or in what
r.cmVn tte rebe't will be prepared to assail

&f, tLe "inferred erpdition" raust be iet
own it i f xed fAH. There are rarioui ri

tfloat from time to time, of which, like
:Se letters of tbe Venetiaa Senators, it may be

aid

ll rr Tnrkteh Aft
And bnu iu Bp ! O pro.

"We hTe for a long time back felt it oar
duty to inpreFe this matter cpoa oar military
- ' iticE. j ?t that we doubt ltir falaTid J

i(Tiiene, tiui a result 01 our auxieiy uiai
- oommenrnrate measures may be taken to meet
the storm, that oar noble people msy be prop-eil- y

roused, acd our beautifal aud much-trie- d

StAle rnay tot be ejraia ravaped by rebel
At a Efces&try adjunct to the main

fiesign cf attrK'p'iDs; tbe conqaeet of Ken-tack-

all the ewet eytnpathltepf wi'.h tie re-

bellion in tbf rcidit of are busily at work;
there are orpat:i4 F&cpi croiu about to steal
borer and srete tbem; incendiary Cres are
directed towr.rd the business portions of cur
interior towns so that they may no lender bs
tie rendttrons o? Federal troo;; Eniupfllnp
is carried cn bri-kl- y to tare stores prepared
at proper dp.-.-t fjr the iamedifcte waaU of
tbe acd the public mial ii kept
ccLticua"y crcited by petty raids anl rumors
cf rids, in ordr to direr! it from tbe main
rxint cf 6ax There rosy seem to be no
concert cf acticn between the lawlea acts

in ?bIby or Christian couatie, the
saclirg of rcach, or the attempt at Saelby-Tili- e,

tut that iuvU.ble a'ad mysterious xnig
netitm of d it loyalty, which fjr thrsa years
and orer bes efrred as tke mentis cf rebel

ion frcm one extreme of our
Suite to the other, and area beyoai it, ii still
woiLirjr throtijrh its OLdtrgroucd coaaiuai-etic&Eac- 4

E Tbehydra-b-c

aced rU Hion las Vu ose pall hich is ren-cco- ls

l3 jj H.rouj in iu secret tiTecU aad
iu diiring efforts.

The lull ia the war ifLnircrsally regarded as
tbe cuim before tte lorm, and those who pro-U- st

to have the tust iatixate ktowlede of
the rebel j Uls sy that Lee la Virginia bu
130 njen, Johnston and Locrstreet
men, and tiat M.000 more are in rations
f ther (t pftrtojcntA, txclusire cf about the Ut-

ter nuaitf-- on CtUched certice, and new coa-ss- ri

ta. Ti tse truiitiS are compoed of e7o-lir- e

tnea, ad the reb.i leaders Lava reaolred
to cse thtas ia an attempted inraiiou of the
IcjalEua, as the defend re policy has

troct.er Confederate Su'.e to the
rarppra cf war, tbe dtr.ructioij cf euppliaa,
and the iLati.i'y to rtije crops during tho
cosuir p Hfcon. Ii is declared by aa Alabama
pjrwLta ur'itg a Aiaiiitaaecus advance,
that it would bette-- to cite fighting at the
Korta tLaa to starve in the Saulh. This is

. the'Atittiatay sentiment, aad thence we hve
lor alorp time been mystified as to rebsl
Tneremtf-S- , or they have been made with the
itte-Ltiu- of preventing tay conocnVrAJon of
tte Federal forces, wtiie oar enemy, m jviag
on Interior litea, and hiving nnicterrupted
railroad commuaicauon from ItichmDLl to
Rome end Etst Teaue&te, can tuove tLe.r
xnen upon the most exposed point of atttaci.
Tbe fruiu of thU policy have bt.--

seen m Torrcit's dh tiion PdacAa, whih
ioet not aetia to bare Wen apprehended by

nr cff.cers. Inrasion is the oaij safety fjr
the rtbe's, and, as thy cannot giia material
&iikLU by preying north wa'd throuijh
deeola4ed VirgiLia, the comparatively

Sta;e of Tenaessee and Kentucky
are Ur ptiog invitations to them. They Lo.e
to free their own hones from the presence of

ur ermi-- , to obtain all tba arU jlea so much
, to tt:,:e their coascription laws, aad

to gain acoesiiicns from their sympathixers as
they adrance. It it maaifeat, then, that the
inoeteiprse-- roiat we can arpre-hen- l is ia
tbe direction .f AbDgdan, tbroab one cf the
gaja of the Cmoerland kloanuins, aad all
our itA.rmatica lcals to the coaviction that
the atumjit will be maie from tht quarter.
It 's cot pol.'it; for us tosiy whatdispuiitioas
Lave been made to thwart any such design,
but we weald impress npon all our frieals ia
the ex postd etiuatry of Southeastern Kentucky

necessity cf organisation and vigilance to
jTCtect themselrc from marauding bands. Tb
we.tter will scoa be propitious for active field
cperbUOLt, and we must expect thetn before
this tcocta bail closed, but in the Beaatm4
ha inaft dernerate efforts mr be A"ti.-!-a- .l

tTiorize the Slate, and produce euc'a oa- -

iiion tb4. the inraaion will be naimpAdel
f ills cutset. The greater datrie will r- -

f. cotle frst blows of the rede's, fjr it
a .xA' that, ts tLt j caaot told

1

I

S

THE
p).cEsion of cur soil for any length of time,
they will show their vindictive spirit by the
unnecessary destruction cf private property
and insults to defenceless Unioa fmilie?,
while at the same time they will aira to

all the public records .and leave desola-

tion behind tlem when they are compelled to

Ktreat Food and raiment for their present

purjoecs, end tha obliteration of all indict-

ments acd jadicial proceedings for their future
eccari'.y, are the principal moiivei th?t actaa'.e
the traitcr Kentackians ia" planning toother
invaeioa of our State. Tbey have no hope of

nrlltary sDccea and they bare degenerated
from armed rebels to lawless desperadoes,
borse-tbiev- and s; tbey bare t'je

cnerpy of desperation and not the courage of
true men.

Eoct tfsm or There are two thoasind
lottery tuket vecden ia New York, and as
many more, fcltopciher, ia the OtVr prent
cities cf the Unica. There are ca'y
lottery crants now inoperstioi twoia y

and ore in Vieeouri. Thre oapht to
te none. We hardly know which most

xffl a community, "policy" shos or
petty fregiheps. Koot both our.

This paragraph from an Cistern con-

temporary meets our most bearty concu-

rrent; but tbe two lottery grants in our State

are ft tencd upon us and cannot be repealei
though they will soon expire by the fuCl-tne-

of the otjects for which they were be-

stowed. Our State court of last resort has
decided on several occasions that the righta

rcsud ia the grantees cannot be impaired.
We observe also a petition to President Lin-

coln in circulation calling for heavy taxation

upon tickets and a license for venders of lot-

tery tickets. To this there can be no objec-

tion; but those who havebe?n iastraaiental
in getting tip this petition are mistaken in
supposing that the managers of lotlerie3 make
$ 15.C00 daily. We imsgiae that if such a
sum were guaranteed to them for a few day?,
they would be very willing 'to give up their
grants, for the Shelby College and the city of

Fsanktort have no exorbitant ideas, but
bare contracted debts on the faith of
their privileges, which, if discharged,
tbey would b ready to relinquish all
future operations. The evil which has fastened
itaeif npon the lottery business is the policy
system as carried on in the large Eastern cit-

ies, and the efforts of the lottery nanag?rs to
break down the iattnious policy dealtn have
caused the latter to turn upon the former aad
bteiepe oar State Legislatare aad Congress to
interfere with contracts. There
are some evils which cannot be rootel ou
but must die out, and we feci confident that

there will be no lottery grant ia the year 1370

which its owners will care to possess, for the
tystem has the symptoms of decay and will
perish before the time we have dssigaatel.
Tha xraVgci'r of these policy men b3 beea
uLditrlcd, tzi their agents were active at
Frankfort last winter in their endeavors to in-

terfere with thelcttery grants, bat were unable
to effect anything, although Mr. Benton, of
Ktntcn county, introduced a bill at the clo.se

cf the session, and it is understood tbat he
bas beea their legal adviser before he was
elected to the Legislature. It is very clear
tbat Kentucky cannot iateifsre with the lot-

tery grants which in an evil hoar she legal-

ized, and if the revenue officers of the Federal
Government tare been overreached by the
lottery managers in the collection of stamp
duties and licenses, the officials in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other
cities, are qaite incompetent for their posi-

tions. Toe petition to which we have refer-

red says there are one hundred venders of
lottery tickets in this city, bat we know of
only one, and we are cot certain whether that
one is now doing basines3. We refer to this
matter cot because we are not anxious to
bT lotteries eradicated, but to avoid the

Action of any course of poacy vTUica we.
entail litigation npon our State which cannot
but result in the sncce of tbe grantees of the
ltttery priTi!efi:. ons will bs nnre re-

joiced thi tursclves when the whole system
i exploded, but if those who axe working for
reform desire an ample field for their labor tet
tbem go auiorg the miserable and degraded
policy shops of the large Eastern cities aad
tbey will find work to lost them for year aad
a herculean bbor before them eq iil'to the
pcrgatioa cf the sta'oie of the Argonaut by
elaDging the coursa cf the rirer Alphtui to
n fcih iu filth away.

JBsif There are gret txrtioDj mikiaj ia
'rV Afhicgton to extend tho patent fr G jol-jeer-

india-rubb- aad Woodwonh'i plan-ix- g

machine. They hare both hi oae ex-

tension, acd immense fortunes ' have been
mace ty the fortunate owners, but there
should be a limit to the protection of inven-
tive genius, as tbe people are heavily Uxed

Lilt it Ia&t. Iudia-rubbe- r cow enters into
easy useful articlifi, and will be further ex-

tended as soon aa the right to its geaeral nsa
thalibe thrown ope-c- . Lrerjbjdy whabaUds
a Louse, or indeed who tenants one, pays a
tribute to Woodwoith, because Le was the
first to ai ply machinery to the preparation of
flooring boards, kz. We are all willing to
rice m pen se an inventor liberally aad maaif-iceuti-

but after a proper lajiid of tiaie the
public bas paid for it, and the right should be

tiaxsferred to those who hve tnus acquired
lie lights of purchasers. If do limit is as-

signed w are compelled to keep oa pijin;
one man, when, perhaps, the valuable discov
ery would, during that time, have beea mile
ty other persons. A short term of patent
right is preferable oa maLy accounts; if it is
ictiiy worthy it will Boa remunerate the
dicCoverer,nd mechanic tIcat will beoa-ui- .t

y at woik to suggest improvement?.
Pubapa the magnetic telegraph piys
as well as any eo called invention,
tLucgh in reality it was nothing more
than a fortunate applicatin ot genernl
principle-san- laws of nature. Tke companies
orgaiiicd ncdrr its patent are p;ing fabulous
dividends, and thece who use tha wires are
cbargfd very heavy rates. Let the system ba
ibrown cpe-- to general use, as it shsuld have

n from tbeCref, the Government remuner-
ating Professor Mcrse, end we sbs'l have a
cLespe-- and more reliable means of intercom-
munication thaa we Lave ever yet etijoyed.
If there are any combinations discovered at
Wathirgton to lobby extensions cf patents
thrcnh Congress we hopo ihfy will be frus-

trated. The public good and private interests
ioth require the immediate termination cf
the two great monopolies to which we at

rtt alluded, and of the last as boo a as it can
be fairly done without prejudice to present
owners.

fccT Lamar, the late rebel emissary to e,

in Lis Georgia speech, told all kiads
of falsehoods to deceive Lis credulous Confed-
erate auditors. Among other things, whica
fairly rivalled Mj?r Lonbw or Biro a
k'ttchauaen, Le asserted that "the financiers

f London bad taken the C)nfe4erate loan,
while they refused ta touch that of the United
States." When it is so well known that our
Government bae offered no loan to Earoooan
cnpi'uJists to aid in the prosecutiou of the war,
Le mar's idle assertion needs no If
the car. tiers of Lcndon ever bit as the Con--f

derate loan, we Lave never beard it so stated
uttil it came from Lamar; tLere was some of
it taken in France, and in Frankfort, but n

t ten traccacticns L&ve ever been reported ia
Erglecd. Iiis now at from forty to fifty per
cent discount, no matter who took it, or whrre
it was negotiated. Like tbe watch stoffers ii
the large Eastern cities, Lamr and his
coworkers doubtless found a greenhorn no w

and then upon wbom tbey palmed off their
' worthier? article.

kViy Tbe ChatUnocg G cu says that the
rrovrrt llrshal General of E3t Tennessee,
Erigndier-Ofnera- ! CarW, Las determined to

all teaident female rcbois to Mortroal,
Canca.

LOUISVILLE
Babbaces Kiws. Bat a small amount cf

business was transacted at the Barracks yes-

terday. Thirty-on- e convalescent! were re-

ceived from various poiat3. Two companies
of the lCth U. S. regulars reported as on
their way to the front. Oae hundred and
four stragglers and convalescents, recruited
for duty, were forwarded to Nashville yester-

day morning, aad thirty-tw- o to Lexington.
The transfers of deserters were: Eleven to
Nashville aid four to Cairo. Ilarvey Mo-
oter, company I, 6C.h Indiana regiment, was
yesteiday aire3ttd in JcfTorsonville aa a de-

serter, and transferred to this sido of the
Ohio to be placed ia confinemant. John B.

Filter, company E, O.h Kentucky iafmtry,
wrj found ia the city yesterday enjoying a
furlough unauthorized by his commanding of-

ficers. He Wj f rrested by the patrols, aad
will be returst-- to his regiment under guarj.
Jcha H. Kippcrden, compsny B, 33 Indiana
volunteers, was arrested several days ago ia
Washington county, Indiana, charged with
desertion. He was rsceived at tha Barracks
yefteidr, ad sent to tbe Military Prison.

ff Governor Eramlette has appointed
Mr. J. T. Tlint, of nopkinsvilie, an agent of

the State of Kentucky to visit the various
camt'S cf colored troops fer the purpose of ob-

taining vouchers for such aa are from Ken-

tucky, and to obtain such evidences of the en-

listments cf Kentucky colored troops now ia
Tennessee and other rganizations as will en-

able the State to obtaia proper credit therefor.
Mr. Flint has already visited several colored
camps, and Las cxcciUdnod that ha can get
proper vouchers for those negroes belonging
to loyal citizens.

TLe fpeech of Col. Wclford at Leriagtoa,
Ky, on Saturday list, extricta of a fall re-

port cf which are given elsewhere, is worth
tbe reading, to pee bow incoherently a man
w Lo has ncthing to Eay can talk.

Ci'b. Commercial.

Well, we Lave read the tpttch, and we
Lave read your editorials, and we see how
much better a man who yoa think Laa nothing
to eay car. talk than ote who yoa think has
tomethirg to ay can write.

Gen. Grant has thus far seemed to leap
over all th obstructions that the rebels could
put in Lis way, as if they were foar-rai- l

fences. The rebs mutt think tbat he was vac-

cinated with virus frcm an unruly cow.

ncrsissviLLH, Kr.,.April 5, 18G4.

To the Editors cf the Louhville Journal:
I herewith Eecd yon a copy of the proesed-inc- s

of a meeting cf Union men at the Court-
house ia HopkinEville yesterdsy, with a re-

quest that you iorert thfm in your pape-- .
Kotwithstacding the weather was inclement,
there was a good attendanee of sturdy yeomea
of the county, and much interest was mini-fes'e- d

in the proceedings. Indeed the fervor
of patriotic feelings of devotioa to tha Consti-
tution und Unica and suppressing the rebel-lie- n

thit charecterized all tte proceedings
were well ca'cuiated to remind us of tb.e bet-

ter da js of Kentucky patriotism and purer
loyalty of 1861-2- , when the hearts aad hiad3
of all Ucioa men acted in perfect harmony,
and oclv for ore treat purpose the sunares- -
ficn of the rebellion and maintenance of the
Unicn.

After t xplaiaintr the objects f tbs maeilaff,
the Chairman in a brief manner referred to the
present condition of the country, and its hU-lo-

since the beginning of the rebellion, and
erpeciaily to the fact that at the beginning
Kentucky tock her position upon high consti
tutional grounds for the tmoa &nl sippre
tipg the rebellion; that tbe principles then as
sumed bad been ratin4 a?ain and again in
every possible form by publi: meetings and
colvet. tiers, at the polls, at the several elec-

tions in 1861, and subsequent elections, and
by tbe Legislature; tbat it we were right at
the beginning, as we all believe, it was
becanse our principles were right. If oar
rrincipl-- s were right then, tbe same princi
ples are right cow ; men may change but prir
c.pies never.

A Per the adoption of the resolution B.C.
Bitter was called for, who in a brief but elo-
quent tpeechdelenaeTl ti. position of the

Union men of Kearnckv. and urired
ttieiu fey all the bigh considerations or ib
past, preeent, and future of our country to'
mainUin their principle, V constitution, tha
Union, and the goerucient of o ur" lathers,-and-

es a iems of doing' this, to vote for
tone tea a loyal conservative man for Presi
dent. It is worthy of remark that in this
connection Le incidentally mentioned ths
came of Geo. B. McCleilan, and at the bare
mention cf bis nsroe, like the thunder that
fellows en e'ect?ic a burst of enthusias-
tic applauie was heard from every part of the
audience, which proclaimed in namistakib'e
lacgnf ge that the hearts of the people are for
him for the next Presidency.

Should be or any other conservative mm ba
ntmir.ated, the voters of this county, and we
Lave no dcubt of tbe wbolfl State, wbishowat
tbe in November next, that, aj ia dirs
past, tfcey are ready to do their whole daty to
tuEseltei!, tntir country, act tneirwod.

UNION'

At a ruVlic meeting held pursuant touotic
et tLe Court-b- e usi in Hopkinsviile, Ky, on
Monday, tbe 4th of ApuL. 1661. it baiag coun-
ty court day, CcL George Poindexter was
called to thecbair, tui Johu X.GjfraQ was
appointed pecreUry.

After a short addresa by tba Chsirtnna, cx
pianatory of the ol of tbe nife'iair, on
CiOtion, 0. V. Uitter, Lii Jiorris. W. f . jier-
ritt, B. S. Campbell, and Richard Darrett
we:eEp;o t:d af committee to report rewlu-Uo-

tor the action of the meeting. Said
cottmitte, after retiring for a tim?, reported
tte foliowiig:

WnKt.RAS, Tbe time f.ir electitig a Presi
elect end a Vice President cf tne United
States is draw ing near, aad deeming it proper
that tbe people, ia primary aaseoibiies, should
Be lrct their agents to nominate suitable
for ttef bigS e ffice; and wherea?, the Union
Central Committee of Kentucky bavecllei
a Sfate Convention, to meet in Louisville, oa
the25rhot May next, for the purpose of

delegates to the National Oonvea-tic-- n

which is to meet in Chicago cn the
of July next, and also appoint suitable par-
sons as candidates for PiesiCenlia! E.ecurj
for tfci? State; tLerefort

1. 'Euolted, That we approve tbe cill fjr
es'.d CocveiiUoo, and the time and place of
boidir g the fjme.

2. UttoUed, That the following nimed
persens be to reprc3-?c- t this ciaaty
in raid Convention: E. U. Edmunds, Siua'l
A. Means, Dr. J. H. Uther, Eiijaa Craea-"-
W. W. MiKintie, E. Meachaai, Cayt. H.
Ceoper, Jr.mes Hefcter, Dr. J.C. lietc ili,
T.C. Fruit John McCieiiaiid, H. A. S W.
T. Merritt, James Cnekey, E. Eiward3, Jule
R, T. Prrree, Jams Braue, John P. Ritlec,
CVpt B T. Unierwood, B. O. Rit'er, Dr. R.
H. Kelly. Jimea F. Backner, Kiw'd Hi'e,
Wm. P. Uoj.kics, James Ciark, Rich'd Dar-
rett, JoabCiafk, Z.Morris, W m. McKiany,
J. K. GaLt, John McGowau, L. A. Wal!e
li. 8. Cupp-oeil- Col. Geo. Poindexter, D.--. E.
It. Cck, biid E. H. Hopper.

3. Etsohid, That at ibe beginning of the
pieeent cLasirous war, after a caret j I surrey
ot the monstrous condition into which we

ere precipitated, and in view of the dreai-fi-- I
future, wiih all its consequences aad ca-- It

miticE, we took our stand up jn high
principles for the preervaiioa of

tte Union a:.d government as made by our
rcvtlutlotary sires; tbat cur object ia the war

as to put down the rebellion and sustaia the
gcyeinroen'; and when tbose objects wera
acccroplitbcd tte war ought to cease. That
we have 6een no reason to abandon oar prin-
ciple 8 or change our purpriees, but are more
coi firced ia the wisdom and jailica of both.

Eetclved, That we have always held tha
Union ot the States with such rights to each
as center plated by tbe fratners of our govern-
ment, a Uithlul adherence to the Constitu-
tion, and a stiict compliance with law, a,s

to permanent peace--, prosperity,
liberty, and pecurity.

JittoUed, That a mere Union of the States,
niibout the guarantees of the Coastiiutiou
and faithful administration of laws, will not
secure to ns the ends of all good government,

: ''Life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-
piness ;" therefore we deem it our highest and
Luott sacred duty to use all legitima'e m.vias
cot only to secure and maiutaia a Uaioa-o- f

all tbe Sta'es, tut also to "prest-rre- , protect
and defend the Constitution" and tbe form of
government banded down to us by ourfa.hers
from ail (it: pre scion, North or South, wid
traurmit tbem to our children, unimpaired, aa
the beet civil government and greatest earthly

lUtutttd thenfure. That we ill vote for
ro man tor PieaiUtnt and

Lose known priuciplaa and auieclduts, do
iiOt fcive a EufliUeni gaaraziwe ttiat he will
cevcte a.l lis powers to th Uj,p;esiou of
tbe prefect wicked , and the Gidn-ter.-

ce cf tte "Constitution, the Uuiou, aad
tte Ectorceuientcf the La."

Etmhcd, Thut a copy of these reajlutLna
tc-- eelil o the Louu-rili- Joarnal nui D ji

ni'ija tk quiet that tLey giru puolica-tic- n

to them.
lfce rne-- ULg tl-- sdjoornei.

GKO PO K DEXTER, Cc'm.
Johk McCrwiS, Sec'y. ,

LOUISVILLE, 19, 18(3

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1864. "ef

'Tns Ukics or thb Co.vsTiTrriosj akd ths
Erol!CIlIST or thi Law3." Mr. Clay, ia
bis memorable speech before the Legislaturo
of Kentucky in 1850, said:

If the notation irt regard fo tha fngitire
elave law should continue aad increase and
become alarming, it will lead to tbe formation
cf two new pariif s, one for the Union aad tha
other against tbe Unioa. Prejar parties
r are been created by dirUioa of opinion aa to
the syste m of national policy as to finance,
free trade, or protection, the uaproremeit of
rivers and harbors, the distribntion of the pro-
ceeds of the public lan ds, kc. ; but the systems cf
policy priagiD?out
government of the Union lose all their interest
and importance if that Union is to be dissolved.
Tbey sink into uttor insignificance bofora tha
all important, pervasive, and praanunt in-

terest of the Union itself, and ths platform of
ttat l cion party wm be the Union of tha
Constitution ar.d
and, if it should be necessary to forca sach' a
psrty and it should be accordingly formed, I
arne-nric- mjself, in this plsce, a member of
that L men party, hatever may l?e its com-

ponent elements. Sir, I go further; I haTe
bad great bor-e- and confi lenca in the princi-
ples cf the Whig party, ai being most likely
to conduce to the honor, the prosperity, a'ad
the fcloty of my country. Bat if it is
to be tiered into a contemptible aboli-
tion party, ar.d if abolitionism is to be
engiafted on tbe Whig creed, from that mo
ment I renounce tne party ana cease to Da a
Whip. I go a step further if I ata ale I

I give my numble support ror tne presi
dency to that man, to whatever party he my
tetcng, wno is nncontaminatca Dy waati-cif-

rather than to one who, crying out all
the time eEd aload that he is a. Whig, main-
tains doctrines utterly subversive of the Con-

stitution and the Union.

This celebrated passage was levelled diractly
at tee Ebolition Wh'gs or Whig abolitionists,
who, under the leadership of Mr. Seward,
were organizing a faetiou3 'opposition to the
great measures of compromise adopted two
months before under the auspices of Mr. Clay.
In other words, the passage was levelled di-

rectly at the faction, which, augmented by
recruits from all parties, Btyled itself a few

years later the Republican party, and con
tested fcr the Freeidency under the leadership
cf John C. Fremont. If Mr. Clay thu3 de--

ronnctd the Republican party in its germ,
what wculdbe Lave said of it if he had lived
to Ece it in its full-blo- and fall-ear- ma
turity?

Our readers do cot need to be reminded,
however, that Mr. Clay Lad a strangely exact
foreknowledge of what the Republican party
would be in its maturity, as well aa of tha ca
lamities it would serve to inflict upoa the
Unica Le loved and gaardcl so well. Wa
three or four months ago cited hi3 laaguige
on this point, from one of the most reaarka
ble of his speeches in the Senate of the Uaion;
but, as tbe point ia of fearfully increasing in-

terest, we here cite Li3 language nnew.
peaking of the men who now control tba

government, and who seem resolved to per
petuate their control if posa'ole by fair
nes.es or foul, ha said:

With them the rights of property are noth
ing; the deficiency of tha powers of tha'Gen- -
eral Uovernme.nt is cotticg; tne e.csnowi-
edged and incontestable power3 cf tha &wta3
ere nothing; civil war, a dissolution of the
Union, and the overthrow ot a government
in which are concentrated tbe fondest hopes
of tbe civilized world, are nothing. A single
idea bas taken possession ot their minds, anl
onward they pursue it, overlooking ail bar
riers, reckless and regardless of all conse
quences.

They began their operations by professing
to employ enly persuasive means ia appeaimg
to the humanity, and enligatenmg toe under-
standings, of tne slaveholding portion. of the
Union. If there wera soma kindness in this
avewed motive, it must be
there was rather a presumptuous display also
of an assumed superiority in intelligence aad
knowledge. For sometime they continued
to make the9e apnea's to our duty and our in
tereat; but, impatient with the slow influence
of their logic upon our stupid minds, they re
cently resolved toOhange their systam of ac--
v to tne egency or inic nowera or per
suation, tuey ii tnupoae to to .
of tbe ballot-box- : and anusi be blind to
wbat4s passing before aa, who Uoea u ita- -

. 1. . ,V i...;kU t..J.nn. nf thai- -
proceedings is. if these should ba found insuf
ficient, to invoke, finally, tho more potent
powers cf the bayonet.

Abolition should no longer be regarded aa
en imaginary danger. Tbe aboiuionists, let
rae suppose, succeed ia their present aim of
uniiiiii the inhabitants of the tree btte3, aa
one man, fgainst the inhabitants of theslve
States. Union on tbe one side will beget
union on tbe other. And this process of ra
ciprocal consolidation will ba attended with
all tte violent prejudices, embittered passions,
end implacable animosities, which ever de
graded or defamed human nature. A virtual
oiscolution ct tee union will nave tasen
plrte, whiltt the forms of its existence re-

main. Tte ruofct valuable element of union,
mutual kindness, the feeliag3of sympathy,
the fra'ertal bonds which no w happily uaite
ne, will have been extinguished forever.
One fec'ion will stand ia menacing and hos-

tile anay egainst tha other. Tbe collision of
cpir.k.n will ba qaickly followed by the clash
of ain'S. I will not attempt to describe sceuea
which cow happily lie concealed f'roui oar
tiew. Abolitionists themselves would shrink
J.ack in dismay and horror at tha contempla-
tion cf desolated fieida, cotifiigrated ci:i3,
murdered inhabitants, and tha overthrow of
tte fairest fabric of human goveramont that
ever rose to animate tbe hopes of civilisal
DObD.

Having reproduced the langaaj-- e of Mr.

C!ay f a we cited it several month3 ago, we
tl.bll perhaps be pardoned if we reproduca
alio tie observations w'ith which we then

it. "Since these prophetic words
were spoken," we venturad to observe, "tha
curtain, tLacksto the joint effortof the

the abolitionists, has been raised;
acd the scenes which then lay concealed from
our view are now.exposed to thegaea of man-

kind. Mr.. Clay's words are truly lajtiuct
with the spirit of prophecy; bat they fail ia
OEe pftiticu'ar. Tbe abolitionists themjjelve3,

eo far from ehrinking back in dismay and
bcrrcr at :the canttmplation of the ruia
they have aided tCdraw down npoa tha Re-

public, aie prefcing forward with demoniacal
real to consummate and seal that ruin. Not
even tho penetrating glance of Mr. City,
theegh intensified by a noble indignation,
could falboin the real malignity of the 3.

He indeed described them aa politi-

cal demons; but they have proved themselves
ever, woiea than be described them. Milton
in Paradise Lost represents the Arch-fien- d aa

tnrsticg into tears upoa beholding the innu-

merable spirits whom ho had Involved in the
tame guilt and ruin with himself:

Tears, Bach at angels weep, burst forth.

But the abolitionist?, though standing them-

selves at a Eafe distance from the rata ia
which they Lave involved others, manifest no
euch tiges cf compai-sio- n for their victims.
TLey are more piulesi than tha Arch-fien-

under circumstances more favorable to a
gleam of pity.

Yet tho abolitionis'p, in this extreme and
mcnsirous stage cf their development, have
tbe audocity to erect their taper- - infernal
BtaLdard in sight of the grave of Heary Clay,
and to call upon the patriots of Kentucky to
unite with them in completing the ruin at the
bnro contemplation of which Le charitably
supposed tbey would shrink back ia dismay
and horror. Who ia simple enongh to imag-

ine, that, in tha presence of all this guilt and
ruia, the patriots cf Kentucky will turn a daaf
ear to the voice of Henry Clay, breathing the
added spell of death, acd circle down like so
many charmed birds into tha articulating
jaws cf abolitionism? The notion ia absurd.
Kentucky Laa proved nobly true to tha conn-e-

of Ler illustrious ecn ia respect to the
disuniocits; erd she will prove cot less

true to Lis counsel in respect to the aboli-

tionists; because she cannot ba falsa to tha
latter, R3 she could cot be to the forme-- ,

without being fclse to herself. She in truth
could rjot te false to either without being
fiilso to both es well aa to herself. Her con-

ception cf fiJelity to the Union involves fi lel-it- y

to the Constitution. She will ba fauhfal
to tc- i in lbe futury M in the past. They
who ttit V other wi3 wilVba apt to stare with
oiurzerrer.nLeD, at ihssni'Draon? of daty ia
tLeiyjfilcg id struggle, tie true Qua
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Kentucky, recalling tha taagb invocation
of the ecge cf Ashland, shall awake, and
Ehake off the dew dropa that gl'tter on their
garments."

Sooner even than we aatic!pwed,onr word3
are made good by tome of the truest of the
true men of Kentucky. Jacob, d WolferJ,
end ITanson, and Ritte?, and Thomas, and
Ward, and tha knightly Robicaon, whose
voice like Lis heart is attnaed to the music
th&t sleep s ia the tomb of Clay aad of Critten
den, Lavo alreidy shaken of the dew-dro-

that glittered oa their garmeata, and with
clarion cctcs are invoking tha Unioa raan of
the Commonwealth, to awake, aal "oace
more march to battla aad to vic-

tory." Acd gloriously are the Unioa
men of the Common wealth awaking.
The bieakicg of their political slumbers ia

"like the noi3e of the seask" aa their rallying
for the contest cf November will be "like the
ruehing of mighty waters." And on the
starry banner under which they rally will bo

inscribed in letters of light tha wordJ of tha
immortal Clay: "Tni Ukiox of ths Co:i- -

BIITUTIO AKD TH3 ESFOKCSHKST Or IKS

Laws." In this siga, more presagefal of vic-

tory than the aerial crosa of Constantino, we

shall couquer

6?" Beforo Virginia was precipitated into
the rebellion by the convention elected a3 a
Union b;dy, and befjre the proprietorship of
the Richmond Whig waa changed to secure a
change of its policy, that paper nied to tell
home truths of the principal incendiaries who
were engaged in firing the Southern heart.
We Lave before ua a slip from the Wiiig cut
out at the time, "probably, tha approximate
date of which can ba told front the context
which contains the following:

Washikotoh 0vbe3bb!13. There have been
present in Richmond, far soma daya past,
several political sverseers from the city of
Washington. They came hither, aa wa un-

derstand, to instruct the members of the leg-

islature as to their duties in tho present emer-
gency. Among the number is Jsme3 M. Ma-

son, the mutton-heade- d individual wbo
Virginia in tha Senate of tha United

States, atd whese highest intellectual ttforti,
we are informed by a Democratic contempo-
rary, confist in periodically moving that
tbe galleries of the beatvts be cleared an ob-

ject always most expeditiously and precipi-
tately carried out whenever he himself rise3
to address the Sena'e. It ia a comnnn re-

mark about Washington that Mason c a clear
the galkriea quicker than a regiment of Zou
aves.

A cotter one of the overseers ia
ry Floyd, fresh from many a ficl3, aa report
goes, in which Lis financial talent h3 beea
displayed in the shrewdest and niojt success-

ful manner. Ho is Lere, commaaicatiag to
the naerabera of tha Legislature and to tha
Governor many precious secrets in conuajtioa
with the policy of tha Fed?ral
toward the South. And yet he is d;ia bsfore
en investigating committee at Washington
a committee which may throw a fl joi of light
on the numerous star transitions ia which
the ia said to ba involved.

Now, what presnmntion ia th.-s- men, who
have 80 6inaity exhibited their incompetency
tnd their faithlessness at Washington, to
come down here to aad order the

to its dutiea and responsibilities!
If the legislature had had the spirit of a mou3?,
it weulJ, promptly and unaainnnsly, have
adopted a resolution, suggesting to these

the propriety of attend-
ing to their own business, and letting other
people' business alone. These incompetents
and imbeciles the idea of their undertaking
to control the deliberations of the Immediate
representatives of the intelligent free maa of
Virginia I The mntton-heade- d Seuator and
financiering Secretary had batter rutura to
wa'.Iowir-- in the politic tl mire at Wasaiosr-to-

and leave decent and sensible man ta dis-

charge their duties, without any digu3ttng
intrusion or dictation from them. It is the
province of the one to clear tha galleries, and
of tbe other to deplete tha treasury let them
be content with their positions.

The Whig did cot speak in very compli-

mentary terms of Mascn, the ."mutton-headed- ,"

but somehow or other be contrived to
ttrow all his fat into the fir?, and thus accel-eiate- d

tha catastrophe of Virginia's secession.
3j& tretl wih-- T -

miseratijn. bnt wag not loug af.er this
Ecathiog exposure or tneso two "overseers
that the Whig waa brought under their lash,
and ever since then it Las been ai subservient
as a whipped spaniel. The resurrection of
this extract serves to show that the intelligeat
and manly portion of the people of the South
as represented bo many yeara by the Rich
cend Whig were perfectly acquainted with
the unreliable character cf those who iasisted
upon secession, and despised them for their
brazen tffrontery and reckles3 depravity
Taking Mason according to the measurement
cf the Richmond Whig in iU palmy and
hr.ne6t dayp, he ia "tho most desartlesa
man" to represent the Confederacy abroad
tbat could have been picked out, while Fbyd,
bad Le cot been summoned to hia accoant be-

fore a higher tribunal than that with which
the Whig threatened him in Washington,
would have cow been operating in soma al

sphere of diplomatic knavery.

CaT New Yoik waa so anxious to
rbow all her attraction! and lioa3 upoa
the occasion of tho opening of the Me-

tropolitan Fair that a parade of
waa arranged by tha police, who led

tbe thevaliert dindustrie thrcugh every de-

partment cf the Fair under a special escort.
Undci the most divine aesthetic inspiration the
Evenicg Post tells us th&t "the handsomest
of the pickpockets waa chosen to leal tha pro-

cession," which entered the department of
"arms and trophies," and made a tour to the
"Art Gallery." We do not learn whether the
handsomest pickpocket waa allowed to ply
bis vocation and show Lis dexterity, for tho
emcEemect of the crowd, but tha inference ia

that be wts restrained. We most do the la-

dies of New Yotk the ju3tice to say that they
neither kissed tha modern Paul Clifford, nor
was Le shorn of Lis ambrosial locks by way
of obtaining keepeake3.

Babuacks N sws. The receipts at tha bar-

racks yesterday were eighly recruits froia
Cincinnati and sixty-fiv- e convalescents from
various points. Twelve men were received
from the Pest Hospital, having recovered from
the attack cf tbat loathsome disease, the
Emall-pox- .- Eight deserters arrived from

cader guard, cn a fiom Indianapolis,
and ose from Bowling Green. Thirty con-

valescents were forwarded to Nashville; tferee
deeeitera were sent to Lexington, two to
Bowling Green, one to Frankfort, and one to
Colefaburg. John Morrison, company E, llta
U. S. colored regiment, was arrested in

as a deserter. John Cluts, compa-
ny E, 30Ji Ohio infantry, was arrested in the
city charged wiih desertion. He ia an old
offender, baring enlisted ia and deserted no
less than seven different regiments. He ha3
been placed in close confinement, aad will be
forwarded to tbe front for trial.

ST Oa Saturday CoL Bruce sent detach-

ments of troops to three different points in the
State to look after the roviog squads ef gue-

rillas that have been depredating on the citi-

zens. Tha detachments wera fromhat dash-

ing veteran regiment, tho gallaat Colo-e-

Wilcer'a old 17th Indiana, aad the
pointa to which they were ordered were
Skelbyvillc, Bardstown, and Tay!ors7ille.
A fall report cf the operationa of th9 troop3
Laa cot been received at headquarters yet, and
w e are unable to state with what success their
movements have been attended. Bat we feel

assured that the 17th Lave learned the art of
Luc tic g do wn gueiilla3too well to fail in their
expedition. Late cn Monday night a report
was heard from the Bardstown detachment.
Tbe command Lad succeeded in capturing
two noted guerillas belonging to the band
that reade the recent raid into Shelbyville.
Tho two horse thieves were received ia the
city and are cow confined in the Military

'rrison.
g,"We don't know that Gen. Grant wil

ever get into the White House aa iti regular
occupant, but we have no doubt, that, while
pi i forming General's duties, he regreti .;

Lutr to it as he ia.

I

SrEctTLATioN is Food. Whoever go?a to

market knowa tha effects of combination
among those who sell the products of the soil,

and feels most materially Low little ways a

dollar will go now to what it did a few yeara
Bince. Whea we visit the grocery, it ia the

same tiling over again; there is a fictitioua
value placed upon every article, and the in-

crease of price ia not demanded by any natu-

ral causes or by the results of war, at least
not to any comparison with the now rulin
rates. The agricultural and
States have been blessed with plenty, while
removed from the immediate theatre of hos-

tilities, and the wants of tha Government for
tbe eupport cf its immonsa armiea having
made it the largest consumer aad the
controlling purchaser of food, priee3

Lave swelled out of all legitimate pro-

portions. The increased cost of pradactioa
and taxation would of course add something
to real valuea, bat by coproc?sa of argument
can it be showa that the natural coaraa of
business would stimulate such inflated prico9

for the products cf the field or garden. Tha
same re me. ks may apply to tea, caff.;e, sugar,
and articles which come more specifically na-

iler the denomination of "groceries." There
13 nothing which induces dealers to charge
such exorbitant price3 for them but depraved
avarice and a determination to make
fortunes oat of tha public necessities. No

one who Laa anything to sell ia con-

tent with living profits, but wanta to
make a fortune while the rebellion continues.
Men who war thus upon the social happiaesa
and the domestic comforts of the people are at
heart, to our view, aa mafigaaat foc3 and
traitors aa those who conspire against our
political peace and governmental relations.
There ia no palliation for such conduct, but
the greed for speculation, like jealousy, makea
the mc&t it feeds on, drives men mad. We
do nst regard it a pertinent argument aa ad-

vanced by the Boston Commercial Balletin,
that the Government, not limited by a senia
of frugality in iia expenditures, anl with the
whole resources of the public Treasury to back
it, Laa thua enormously and unnecessarily in-

flated the prices of all the cecessarias of life
ia its loose method of awarding contracta
which Lave established the market for them.
Government contract prices do not govern
'the domestic markets; we don't believe there
ia A barracs or hospital or camp ia Ken-

tucky that does not get ita beef served
at about cne-thir- of the price which we

have to pay our butchers, wha have one scale
of prices for the army aui another for their
old customers. There ia, aowaver, a sag;e3- -

lion cf our Bojton contemporary, watch de

serves attention, and it ia that the Govern-

ment Los laid ita band vary gaatly and for- -
bearirgly upon the agricultural cla'i ia tha
woy of taxation, and so far a3 tha extraordi-

nary current expen3ea of the cotatry are
concerned, this claiJ, wLkb. h3 Contributed
much Iccathan ita proportionate share toward
them, would be hardly able to realize that we

are ia the fourth year of a cruel and desolat-

ing civil war, but for the draft which ia con-

tinually made npon it for men rather than
money. The result so far haa beea that the
agricultural branch of our national iada3try,
haa been greatly benefitted and enriched by
an event which, viewed ia any other Uzht,
must be regarded as a great publia calamity.
Faimera have grown rich and independent,

and though their granaries are full, thair
money coffers are bo well filled al?o, that, un

less they can get their fall prices for any
commodity no matter Low the Eastern mar
kets may rule, or whether gold is ua or do wa
they will not sell, though holding may ia
vclve a (treat sacrifice and depreciation ia
value. The paper which make the3e sug
gestions ia a recognized orgaa of the business
men of New England, and its aimUnona,
theie"ore, are all important, when It says

tn ttiia war tnntaafi.TrM-x...- . --
u T.T r uaireis or Hour

anaoiuet pcuouav-- .. larmEastern cities on consign m .. J.,r;aJL?
left to scur and spoil ia store daring the hot
seafon, because the maraet waa dau aad cor.
eicneis would cot submit to a redaction.
And in this way butter Laa beea withheld
frcm the market during tbe past fall and
winter, causing a fictitious scarcity anl in
fiaticg prices, till at length, whea drawn from
its hiding placea by extreme rates, it haa
opened in a damaged condition, and we have
now a real ecarcity of the better grade3.
la most cape?, what ia gained ia price
by wiotinoiding a portion or t.l-- stock
ot any giveu article of food, froia
the maiket, is more than lost by depreci-
ation ot that which ia held ia reserve; aad ia
ail cases the gain is on tha part of thosa who
pell, ard at the expense cf tboso who ho! J, I;
is needleta to eay teat, whether wo levari tha
interest of producer It eoa3aai?r, il is bai
polity to sacrifice one-ha- lf the product of the
farm and dairy to makea buoyant aad sdoc i
laiively-txcite- d market for the other half.
Wer is wasteful and destructive enouzh. aid
bears bard enough, Leavea know:, upa toe
means ot consumers atd the general re:ourcea
of the country, without any unnecessary ag
pravstion of the evil.

But on the store of wastefulness and inflated
prices, our chief complaint is c&t against tha
government or the practical farmer. If these
high prices eenn-- to the benefit of the lar.er
elor.e, consumers would be nore patient un
der the h?avy bufben imposed ou aad
we all ttnow it is tne rate or beii;gareat gov
err ments to be swindled ia tha mark-.-t.- as
well as despoiled in the field. It ii tha food

who produce oot&irg, that are
doirg tbe principal mischief, and vaslr en
hancing both the public and private barthana
of tbe war, wiiout doing tne food-pro- acer
ary pood whatever. 1 he country ia likely to
be overrun and devoured by this unprofitable
ar-- rapid!y-i- r creasing class, who apoly their
capital to the most pernicious of all a;es, aad
who ebatre and duirourage bones industry
by tbe fapid accumulation f their
gfllCS.

Wherever there is achsnce to forestall, m
ccjol'ze, end force prices up to a higher raaga,
we see tbem operating ia tha provision und
produce markets with a?al worthy of a bet
ter cause. They contribute nothing to tha
ftirport of government a3 regular traders:
ttey operate by stealth and iacog., haa oat
no sipr, end cave no nxed place ot b isiaes-;- :

but while ttey buy aod Eell shipotii of
merchandise in all our Atlanti j porta, th?j
manege to evade tho license tax by the nomi-
nal employment of broker?.

If these predatory speculators would coafiaa
their gambling operationa to gold, stock?, or
een the luxuries of lite, the publis would
have less occasion to end tnult. Bat whsn,
at a crisis like the present, they take hold ot
the cectEsary article of food, acd combine to-
gether to place it above the resca o? tha
masses, thus superadding the blight of ftmine
to the horrors of war, it is high time to bring
to bear at lAst some moral, if not legal, in-
fluence to restrain them. Long since, their
excesses reached such a pitch, aad threatened
fuch serious consequences ia tbe Con-
federate Statep, tbat tbe Government
was obliged to intervene with a strong arm,
not enly for the protection of Uie people bat
its own preservation. And if any correct
judgment can bo formed from the signs of the
times among us, tho North is rapidly approach-
ing the same crisis. Nothing caa avert such
a catastrophe unless the speculative tendency
is checked and the moat effectual way to iy
that, it seems to ns, is for the government to
levy a round, discriminating tax upoa sach
irregular tradera.

In ordinary times, scarcity and hizh prices
are almost commercial Bynonyma. But now
we Lave high prices (unreasonably so) with-
out ecarcity. No'.wi'.hsUading the large ar-
my consumption, we know the supply of
food in the country is ample for any possible
emergency. Since the beginning of the war
we have been blessed with abundant crops,
most of them above the ave.age, . aad
nearly all kinds cf domestic prodaca thi3
year have tended to accumnlatiaa upoa
our hands, owing to the prevalence of
peace and ample harresta abroad, and the
consequent falling off ia our exports. We
have enough of every thing for tha present,
and aie likely to have enoigh for ths fu'ura.
Net counting upoa ita reserved 6tores, the
great West will turn out mora bread, meat,
butter, cheese, thia year, than tha whole
country can consume in two, whether the war
is brought to a cloee or cot; and every labor-
ing man mipht have these necessarUs at a fair
price but tor this speculating maaia.

5?The Republican members cf Congreai
and the Republican newspapers are eoasidar-in- g

tbe propriety cf poitponic till Siptam-berlb- a

meeting of their caUoaM convention
to ccmicate a candidate for the Wewndancy.

Hadn't thfy better postpone it t'U aftar the
elec'.ioal

TD
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t& We republish ia the Journal of thii
morning General Burbridga'a Order No. 23
embodying the order of General Grant ia re-

spect to disloyal practices in Kentucky. Tha
order deserve tbe careful attention of ell la
authority as well aa of the people.

1ST Among the rebel letters found at M-

eridian and Kosciusko ia Hirsissippi by General
Sherman daring Lia late expedition waa oae
from tbe Rev. J. L. Pettigrew to Lia brother
and sister. Mr. Pettigrew ia the Chaplain of
the Thirty-firs- t Georgia Regiment, and re-

mained behind with the wounded of hia regi-

ment, when General Lee retreated from Penn-

sylvania into Virginia, after tbe battle Of

GettyEburg. The letter ia question waa writ-te- a

at the Camp cf Gordon's Brigade, near
Oraige Court House, Ya., or the tweaty-fir-

ot last November. Hera ia the writer's ac-

count of wkat he learned while ia the North,
which although we believe we Lave published
it before ia deeerving of repub-licatio- :

I learned while North, that we have no
frienda there; it any at ail, bo few that they
can be of no benefit to ui. There are two
great parties there, viz: the Democrats anl
Republicans. These both are in fvor of
prosecuting the war, and will be satisfied with
ncthirg short cf cur ccmrlete eubjagatioa-Icdee-

cur entire suHugatiaa they are both
resolved on. The only dilfirence betweea
hem ia aa to the policy of conducting the

The Democrats oppose bitterly Abe
Lincoln's emancipation policy, and wiil never
unite with Lim while he pursues it. They
want the war wasred to restore the Unioa.
They want it waged oa what they term con-

stitutional principle?, and I am firmly of
opinion that the Democrats are tho most for-

midable enemies we have. If they wera to
get ia power North, it would enly be a re-

newal of the war, aad all ita past bloody
scenes and horrors. The best thing for ua wiil
be the continuation of the Republican Admin-
istration.

Mr. Pettigrew clearly made good use of hia

eyes and wits daring hia stay ia the North.
He learned the truth, aad Laa pretty fairly
told it, in which last particular at lea3t he haa
the advantage cf a good many people of
greater opportunities, though doubtkaa of
greater temptations also. Mr. Pettigrew ia
right ia what Le evidently learned; but ha ia
cot scrupulously right ia Lis account cf it.
We meaa Le ia evidently not altogether can
did. He ia right ia sayicg that the rebela

Lave co friends ia the North worth spe iking
of; that both the Democrats aal R?pub!icar:3

are ia favor of prosecuting the war; that tie
Democrats want tha war waged to restore the
Union; that the Democrats are tho most for-

midable enemies the rebep have; and thv.tae
best thisg for the rebela wiil ba the coatiau w

tion of the Republican Administration. Ia
all thia Mr. PettigreT is right; bat, ia ad
dition to all tL:?, Le learned ct least oae
other important tru h, which ho hta omitted
to tell; namely, that the DemoTati.by which
came he denotes tiiw vonaervativea of tha
North, cot only will be satisfied" with sotne-thi- rg

short of the arbitrary subjugation of

the Southern people, but wiil neither demand
nor accept anything farther than simple

to the constitution, deeming all else
revolutionary, and fraught with destruction
to the liberties of the people North aa well aa

South. This truth Mr. Pettigrew Laa not
told; cay, Le Laa impliedly told the contrary.
Ha is ss to thia point guilty not merely of
tvppressio ttri but of rujfcslio fahi. Yet tha
truth with which Le thcu deals ia tbat for the
declaration and maintenance of which the
Northern conservatives are denounced aa

traitors by the Republicans from Maine to
Oregon. He nyjst have learned it first of alL

Why did he cot tell it with the re3t? Ths
reason is plain. And thereby hic a Ul(
aa Mistress Qaickly- - saya. He waa afraid of
ita effect upoa the Southera people, whoa bo
doubtless anticipated that Lia accouat woald

reach, acd whose hearts, aa he knows, secretly
yearn for peace oa the basis of the Uuioa of

the Conatituiioa. He shrunk from proclaisa- -
--m -- . wmtira nartT of the

North demands nothing more. He feared to
confess the whole truth. Mr. Pettigrew
wishes the rebellion to succeed; aal, while
he could not ia common prudence withhold
the truth that the North ia a unit ia favor of
prosecuting the war, he dreaded to couple
with this truth the acknowledgment that the
conservatives are at the same time ia favor of
peace on the basja cf the Unioa of the Con-

stitution, because the two truths coanbiaed
must operate ss a powerful dissuaaioa against
the further prosecution of the rebellion. Ha
acccrdic&ly ktiaiated that the North is a uait
ia favor of the despotic subjugation of the
South as well aa in favor of prosecuting tha
war. The tendency of the caae aa taui pre-

sented is manifestly to goal the- - Soathera
people into the energy cf despair, which
ia exactly what the rebel leaders want to
effect, as it is exactly what the Republican
party ia helping them to effect. The Republi-

can party ia nndeniahly a uait ia favor of the
deepotic subjugation of the South. It ia thU
fact which invests the rebel leaders with

power over the Southern people. The
spell with which tha rebel leadara are now
holding the Southern people ia spokei by the
Republican party. The weapon with which
the rebel leaders are now tryinstobaat oat fie
life of the government ia put into their hands
by the Republican party. Such is the actual
relation between the armed assailants of the
government and ita lawfully appointed guar-

dians. Tho rebel leadera certainly know what
they are about. And we are inclined to be-

lieve that the Rejab'icaa leaders know what
they are abont. We have been a customed to

look t pen them aa political madmen; but we
are beginning to leck upon them aa conaciouj
traiior3. They are in fact begiining to look
upon each other aa such and to avow the
opinion. Certain it ia, that, if they are not
conscious traitors, they are unconscious trai-

tors of the worst possible stamp. They are
consciously or unconsciously p'.aving into tbe
Lands of the rebel leaders with a vigor aad
cleepeiation that render the deatructioa of the
government between the two a mere question

if time.
It is for the people to determine at tha ballot-

-box ia November whether or not the gov-

ernment shall be left longer to the mercy of
these allies In the workof natienal ruia and
dishonor. Mr. Pettigrew discloses ths strength
and hope at once of the Union and of the re-

bellion. The strength and hope of the Union
lie in the conservative. "I ara firmly of
opinion," Le aafS, "that the Democrat ara
the most formidable enemies we hare." Tha
strength and hope of the rebellion lie la the
Republicans. "The best thing for ua," he
declares, "wiJ ba the continuation or trie
Republican Administratioa." Lorera of tha
Union I cfcoote ye between those whom the
rebels the meelres pioiounce their ra oat for

midable enemies and those to whom ia the

hour of extremity the rebela- - turn aa their

te6t friends

&The Chattanooga Gazette states that

the train from Knoxrille had a miraculous
escape on Friday, near the water station,

about six miles the other side of Ciere'.aa I.

The track was blown up by a torpedo, which
was evidently placed there by some rebel to

destroy the train and the Uvea of all the men,
women, and chilJrea oa board. A r?bel

earned McMillan, residing in that neighbor-

hood, Las been heard to threaten sach a catas-

trophe. He Lad Ukea tha oath. If he is

guilty, be should swing.

QP Bennett's ecfuad of guerillas, number-

ing sixteen white mem aad one negro, cross!
the Lebanon Branch Railroad at two dfforent

points, and the uaia stem at one place, oa

Monday. They committed no depredations,

and, without doubt, they are trying to evade

the scenting parties sent out by CoL Bruce.

Tbe boys cf tha 17th Indiana will pre3j them

closely, Exd if tbey succeed ia makiB their

esccpe, their movements will Lave to be

iu? :Lei with rta: celerity aal eanjioa.

V. SLflJo.
nBO'.an

"A ccrrespondent of the Saw Yrk j

World wbo. writ3 oi Baltimore aider tie '

signature "Druid"' i either a first-ra-- e j
ga ser or Le bas facilities for obtaiaia infjr- - j

mat ion frcm F.ichxoai aal the rebels j
eraiiy which would render hiai aniaralaao'e '

acquisition to the staff of the Lieutenant-- j

General. The general policy of the rebela

which he attempts to explaia ia known, bat he
thenvnn'e datailj which be give? leal to fta
imprtssioa that Le Laa a pocket atucLann, ,

like John Morgaa'3 operator, which he caa ct ,

hia convenience fasten to oae end ot thSr;'i- -
vine telegraph. Ee tel's U3, what aoboly
will pretend to deny, tbat it ma be sA do wa j

aa a fixed fact that tha defeasiva sj3a of j

warfare, e3 a governing principle, hu beea
abandoned by the South; that oa iavoa on of
the North at two and perhapa &t tir-- ,

points will form a prominent Tatare
ia the carcp'aigu; that a dotermiaed !

effort will be made to traasf.r the seat of war j

to Northern soil, aa l to fight decisive ba.;'.a
north of the Potomac and Oiio rivera. All
thia hsa beea stated before, anl w.is geaeral-'-

known, Lut "Druid" goea iato the penetralia
and kta ua know that the obstacle to the
adoption of the new policy haa not beea oa
the part of the maj33 ia the Confederacy,
wbo are tired of the desolations of war, but
emanated from influential leader?, aaionj
whom Jeff. Davis aad Generals John3toa aad
Bragg are named, and that the subject wts
fully discK;3ed at recent military coaacila ia
Richmonds the result of which waa entire
unanimity ia favor of aggressive operational
TLe argumenta ia favor of the policy ware:

1. That it would be the most e facta J man-
ner ot defending their owa cities, tor tha,
with one Confederate, army operating ia the
interior of Pennsylvania aad another ia Oaij
or Indiana, it would be impoeoib'e for the
Union forces to advance agaicst Richmond or,
Atlanta, or indeed to invade the Sou:h at any
point; but that, on the other hand, it would
make it necessary for ua to keep the bulk ot
our forces at cotae for the defence of oar c wa
cities, and particularly for thi dtfeaca of
Washington.

2. That it would relisve the South of tha
enormoua expense of the taainteaaaesot their
armiea and impose that expease npoa the
North, while it would enable the South to
draw suppliea of grain, flour, clothing, and,
above ail, of horses, a i libitum, Isqjx laeir

3. That the three great objects to which tha
attention of the Union armiea wouM bs di
rected thia year would be Richmond, Atlanta,
ar.d Charleston; that the fortidcatioaj of
Richmond aad Charleston were such aa to
render these placea practically impr-i.ab'-

evea if defended by only Wa taoasaai trooos
at each point; acd that, with such a couatry
aa thai between Caattanooii aad A'iaara.
twenty-fiv- e thousand Connie rata troops cca i

the advance of seventy-fiv- e taoaiand
Unionists for six mouths.

4. That, even allowing seventy-Sv- e thou-rsn- d
trorpa for tha defence of meaaccd points

ia the South, and tor operating against ad-

vancing columns ot Union trrK;3, tne Confed-
erates would still bT3 two huair-- d t'aoaaaa--
uocps wherewith to iavade the North.

These embrace nothing more thaa the c- -
tuati-j- g motirea to which e have already re-

ferred, but they afford caaarmttioa of the"d3-Big-

of the rebels, for meeting and counter-

mining which we Lope oar military authori-

ties will Lave everv thing ia readiae33. Tho
effective force of oar armies waa never larger
than at present, car soldiers have acquira-- I tho
experience cf veteran3, and our Gcaerala the
capacity to cemmarvd. We caa concentrate
troops nearly aa rapidly aa the rebela ara ena-

bled to threaten particular The assija-me- nt

of the most trusted officers under Grant
to important positions ia aa evidence that
there will be precoacert of actioa along the
whole line, from. the Atlantic to the Miaaisdp-p- u

General W. F. Sicith ia command of the
forces oa the Yoiktowa Peninsula, Sherman
and Thomas ia Gtorai end Alabrsa, aad
Meade ia persoa oa the Potomac, will sooa
strike a blow which must make th wrmja

reel. While our are able to threaten

the rebel capital ia so many direction?, while it
can Le menaced fro a North Carolina along
the j"bm fro a the west thronzfc
Georgia, the Confederate will have to look
bo closely to their owa safety that they will
bajdiy be able to plan atrgreaairamovemsuta.
If all our amies move at oace Richmond
must fall, anl probably without aay serioui
battle. Thia would compel tha Confederates to
adopt a new line of defence anl cat off tha
main roads of transportation between their
right and left winga. The programme of
operations laid dowa by tha rtbela would Jsa
very admirable if it could ba earned out, but
it ia utterly impracticable. They look with
greedy impatieace at "tha suppliea ot grain,
ficur, clothing, and, above all, of horaea, ai
libitum," the possession of which would re-

lieve them of the enorraouj eipenso of thsir
armies and impose it npoa the loyal Svat;
bet 'ttey ara unattainable. Their proposal
policy will be foiled wLCLar ai wherever
it3 executioa ia attempted.

IS?The letter from Lexington which w
published yesterday contains the following
iemark touching Dr. EreckiariJe'a latejt
speech ia that city: "With regard to tha' p
sition and action of Governor Braailette, it
was quite impossible to determine whether tha
Doctor intended himelt to ba understood aa
condemning or indorsing; bat the whole tenor
of Lis remarks suggested to soma present the
idea that Le was baiting to eatica the Gov
ernor into the radical ranka, and yet to leave
him with just as Utile infl aeace there aa possi-

ble." Thoeewhoso construed Dr. ka

were doubtless mistaken. The
construction ia indeed some w Lat arj nat to Gov-err-

Bramlette, whose position as be tweea
conservatism and radicaluat ia cot a matter
of doubt to any body and least of all to Dr.
Biecklnridge. Governor B ramlette not mere-

ly rejects radicalism bat abhori it aa tha twia
eril of secessionLja; aad thia Dr. Breckin-
ridge Laa especial reaaoaa to know. The con-

struction ia question ia plainly erroneoua.
Thopch Dr. Breckinridge ia not a wise or
sagaciona ma a La La quite too rational to
waste his energ'ej ia baiting a radical hook
or a Look cf aay other description for Gov-err- or

Bramlett. Patriotic,
brave, and enlighten!, Gov-err-

Bramletta is cot one to ba hooked by
fisLert of men.

We can suggest aa exp'anation of the al
leged ambiguity much more consistent with j

probability as well aa much more j

to Gorernor Bramlet e. If our correspondent
ia cot mistaken ia regard to the effect, it waa j

caused co doubt by a very natural desira oa
the part of Dr. Breckinridge to deprecate the j

wrath or the justice of a maa whose confi-

de cce Le had vio ated ia order to defame hia.-

frThe Committee in the House ef Rep
resentatives on the Conduct of the War say i

that Gea. Meade did not fail ia hia daty on I

the field of Gettysburg. Then let them pro-- i

ceed at once to drag before the cation's blia- -

terirg gaze the authors of the glanders that
were, published against him. If epaulet '

are borne by unworthy shoulders, let them
be jetked off.

ST Two girls at Youagsto wa, Ohio, who
bad led a ccuple of married men astray were
lately hauled out of bel by virtuom aal in

furiated women, tarred and anl
let loose. Tbe joung fowls, with awfully
rumpled feathers, ran fas'er thrcu'a the
streets than any other two pulle'a erer dl--

"fSTlf acy one of tbe radical Eli tori really
thinks the Louiarille Joarnal disloyal to the
government, he had better, aa Falauiff saya,
have bis Lraiaa, such as they are, taken out
and buttered anl throw a to a small dog for a
New Yeai's gi?U

"eTbe Rome (Ga.) Sentinel coaplaim
that cur troopa have better bayonets thaa tbe

We expect the poor rebs to take our
bajocets very much to heart.

15? Whiskey u sa dear anl maaa in the
rebel Cccfrdcracy that 'tia bankruptcy to buy

it aci death to driii it.

NUMB H It

fyThe gneril'aa are not alwy 3 .lilv
tsthey try to be. They aoaaetixes dj

lt:?r deeda thaa th7 iatead. Ia 3 athri
Kentucky, the other day, some of Forreet's
mm hupj cn of their own ty?thi:r
probably mitke.

tf The Editor of the Nashr;iie Uaioa U

calltd ia hia ewa State Ma copperhead, " aal
is smart enough to try to aveage anl

by spplyirg the sacaa epithet to
these wbo if jaat a l'ttle aa he does.

EiTThe Editor of the JtaUUoa Courier ealla
npon all the Nine Masea to at'al uooa hirn.
Dn't go near Lice, Maes. Ha'a aa abolitioa-- L.

So far aa be ia concerned, yoa ara tea: oJ
Lea yea are far t ff.

BSAtttCAariaa l'i.T:f f or iv.

LotUTULtA. iirvl
Gmmal Ordm .To. 2H.

Tho following orler from the Hevfqaarten
"Muitary Diis.oa of tae M .i"op," aa tae
ac'softbe Legislature of the Sta:e ot Kea-tac-

re'errea to r- hereby p.Tw
liehe.l tor the informauoa ef wht,ra u may
concern:
"BiicVj Siir-- TWtsrf r,f -- t

A4iiTivLaTjs . ":. i.", Ikl t
lLri9'i',-ier-G'ntri-

l S (J. Bbrulj. Cn--
mcndi!2 Dtttnetof Kentucky, LouuviiU, Kyz
"GaotiaaL:- - Ia view ot the recent enact-

ments of the Legislature of tha Stat of iaa-tue-k- y,

that State iaexemotel (Dm th opera-tio-ca

cf General Orders No. 4, of uUu N jvem-t- er

5, ISC3, from thu-s- Llere-at-er

the civil 1t will be exs'usifely relied oa
ia case i each aa were intended to be reache-- i

by said General Urder.
' By order ct Mejor-G-ner- U. S Gitirr.

-- T. d. EO
"Assistant A'i;3tAnt-GMrii- ."

AT3 0X1HB LSteiaLATUaa Am k20 T .

"!3. An act to paaiah disloyal aal treason-
able practices.

J9 it entitled, .j i. : Sec. 1. Tha, ii aay per-s- ca

shall couaael. adv.se. aid, assist, aaeour- -
age, or induce aay officer or so!. liar of the -

or any guerilla, robber, ban ii, or armaa
band, or person or perso; enagd, or

be engaged, io making or leryicr
war npoa the Uoreramaat of . tho Uia
States, cr State of Kentucky, or aooa aay
citizen cr reaadent of the Sate of Kaatucky,
to dratror or ic'are anv crooertr ia tn:9 Jcu- -
monweaith; or shall counsel, eacouraja, vv
v.ie. aid, or aai.it any such person or piroi
to irjnre, arrest, kiiaao, or otherwi-- uaI-tre- at

aay citizen or mident of tiie State ef
er shall haroor or eouceal, or

shall roiunlarily receive or aid any tu;a or-so- n
cr perseni, koowin tiem to-t-o snci,

shall te ftn lty cf a hl;h misiemaaaor, n 1,

upon conricttoa thereo', sh.tll be tiaed thi
ie.ia thaa one hundred dollar nor more taai
ten thousand dollars, orcoafiied ia the coa v-t-y

j il cot l?33thaa six months nor more thn
twelve mouths, o may tw both so fiael 4cl
imprisoncii, at the discretioa e: toa j try. "

S-- 3. That it aay persoa or per3ona, wi;h-- ia
thia Comaioaweath, by speaiin cr wri.-ip- g

against bn rorerasout of the (Tailed
States, cr cf tbts State, or ia faror of tha

of the el Confederate S.aeS
of America, sbalt wilfully endearor to excite
the people of th:a S'ate, or any of them, to
iaiunec. oa or r)ell:oa agaiasthe aa:awniy
or lawa of thia Stat, or of tbe Uait?i S r,ei, 'er who ihsli wilfully attempt ir Vrr- - y ,or
prere-i- ty threa'3 or otharwije, the of
tb'See, cr sry cf tho, troa suoooriaa:
and maiatainiag the legal anil consu atiool
authority of tha Federal Goverameat or
of thia S'ate, or endearor to prereat, or il
oppose the suppresjioa of the exiig
reDeiiion the y of tfa
Federal Gorerrment, erery peraoa,
teinj thereof legally conricteJ, shail bs
ar judged gui.ty of a hih crime aal aatvte-mean-

anl be puaiehed by fiaa of not a

than cue hundred doilart, nor more thta tire
tscusan-- dollar?, er condisl ia to
jail cot !ea thaa six rcoatts, nor mora than
iwelre mo'.thf, or may be both o fiael aa--

iiccrnocel at the uwcrioa of the jiry:
I'rovfle'i, That this act chall not be coaatr'Al
as restricting :y persoa ia hi cou-t;t- u u .l
riaht cf speakinj- and wrians; ia. -

'the ranner of aJmiais'evt..-- " sT
nent, S'ate or

cf aufcer, when doaa iadu"t of av
-.-jfcnn, wita the iateatof defending aad
prtservitg either of said govera-a- e, or of

ixpoeicg anl eorrecting.tt mi'.-'- -l zw.
Ufa, f either of ge-n-- u 'J--

Q'

misconduct of , cirii or
either c

Sec. 3. That any persoa who shall fail,
ia hia power, to give inform atiot

to the nearest military aaUioriuea or ciru
tff car oi tie reatnee ia, or raid, or aprrjuoh
cf any guerilA, or jierJha;- - iia f.vtiry u,
which he may reaide, ..isul araUty of
misdemeanor, aadupoa coavtcuoa taareoC
shall ce cceu tot iea taaa oae naaarex ailarscjr more Uta one thousand doilara, or
cor. fined in the county jvii aot lose thaa threa
mcntha ncr more taaa tweivemoataa,ormr
be both so fiael and imprisoa4 at Ue ducre-tto- a

ot the jary.
See. 4. 1 oat la say trial, aa aforesaid, it

shall be competent to give ia evidence to the
jury the preroua caaracter anu repatatioa
of the accucel aa to loyaity or vo
the government cf the United. S'ai: Crg
v'Ud, Tnat ia ssy prce--;4i- )n uajiT
ha tiof ley Aiiy saail ba, wheiaer toe

dtfes.ias'4 hare adhered to aa'i
upvorted the cocsir.aaoaa of thd Uaic5!

S uies aad of Kentucky, an-- hare co rnrnio't
with, acd been obedie&i to, the Ufi l

in pursuance ther-o- f.

&c. 5. Any attoraey at law, la thia
w ho haa taken tneoatn by tha S:a:
cocstituMce, and who rioiavs aay of the cs

cf tea act, snail, ia i liuoa to UifvirOir; penalue.s if iegH.!y coavic'., bd
foreer thereafter debirred ftroai praotLua law
wi tia iti s SUtc. And the T.olattoa ot aar
cart cf thi act, by aa at'oray, aha.l aata-ir--

ize prcceeclicgs against aim by aiouoa T

cireuit court of thdeouaty he res J )T
ai i ue labiaoctt oi any person, or oi Ail coiiit,
and if said t'orney shall be proven gaiity oa
the trial of said motion, he shvl be debarred
frcm again practising uia profession ia aay
cenrt wittia thia CoLurcoa veai'b.

Sec, 6. Tbu act sbail be g.rea ia soecial
charge to the grand jary, by toe crcxutjul- -,

tx . b rrm of tne circuit court.'
See. 7. Ttia act shaU taxe.J'sct after thirty

caja Iron its passage.

570. Aa act to proride clril recasdy for
iLjunes done fy a;siorai p?rna.

Ee il enatttd, ,jc - Sec. 1. Taat if any s
dier, or bvdy ot aoiaierc, or armed bai, l
looxingto, enjHgM for, acting ia the invr- -

cf or pro'e!ng to a:t ia the iaterea; of tl
Con'e-iera'- b ates cf Aroeric. o

the Provisional Gorvrnment of Ki
tuekr. cr any aisce-- band, cot ac aji ualart
t be au'bority of the Uaited S'aiea or a:i9 of

'

KntCiky, or aay gaeruuk cr aerul u, saaU
injure, or destroy, or tax, or carry Ay, any
t:oter?r cf acy person, coua'y, or c::y. er--
pora:e body, or a o'
itisbtate; or saail arrest, Xidoao, u;rj
irjare, maltiat, wound, or kill, ear fV
toa. the persoa so arres.J, kui iio.fl.
imprisoned, or wounded, ir Urla, ajt be
entitled to recover such daawe as fury
may tied; and it diad, bia wif.-- , u tu stju--
Lave tne, if no wii'e, hia personal repreaeata--tir-e

or heir at law, shall be eo tided to reoover
damages to the same extent that the person
himself miht for aay ct said injuries, it la'.a
Bad cot ensued; and far the property loj ire-!- ,

destroyed, Ukea or carried away, aa aforeoaid,
tte person, city, corporate body, aajociaiwa, or
ccccrrgaifOn, ro injured, shul be en:iUe-- l to
recover double the value thereof ia damage; fand the damafree for any of aaii injiriea aaay I

te recovered of any of the persona doing aay
ct raid wrongful acta, and or any pe-s- or
perscaa wto sbailaid, adrLw, abet, eacana, T
cr ecncsel such ac-s-

, cr shad aaroor, coacttal, h--

aid, or ntcu:ape such wrcrg-doer-
, orjf

knowingly permit, wbea ia hu pow to r -

vent it, any member ot sU fa.Jr, livin
with him, nader hia oobtoI, so to ail, abet, V

tdvise, eaiurtg, cr eouasel such acta, or l
harbor, aid, or encourage such wron- -
deer, acd may be sued jointly wita or wita--
cut snca wrcns-iJoer- a, tr aomn, or aay, or ail (
may be "ue-- until the ddrnagr suauai, aa J
above provided, may Lave beea r9rerwl by I
the party or parties aggrieved. Any d.sloyal V

peiscn, who baa knowledge of the preaeao V

w uh. n tbe county ef Lia residence, of sacia 1

pueii.ia or cueriilaa, or predatory baa t, aal 1

faiis to sive immediate ia"orraa;ioa thereotl 1

i..... ' .. .... . . iir reaeonaoiy wttaia n power to w ao, i

such coun'y, ahail be guilty ot aiiiag, aar-- t
boring, aa abett.Dg the ur.der
tbe prorisi ona ot thia act, fai suaII be hell
jointly ar 1 severally liable with aa.-- wroa'iy
dcera for all illegal acta doae by nca iri
cr gueriila.-- or pr;daUry band, or any on
tbem, duTi2 tiaat loiu.siin lato aatU ca v

Sec. 2. la any action under this act taa
of the !oalty cr d aloyalry of the t

mar te girea ia to the court oi ;i'
h.ci tte person's character fbr loysLty or i --

Ipjalty.ot the wrocg-doer- s who are aot aa 1,

and wbo committed Said acts, may also ee
.rn ia eridence to the coa.t or jary: '

tnVfi, Tha: ia any actioa proeecaied ua ler
tbe prorwions of this act the test of lorai; y

stall be w bet her tbe de.'endaat or defeaJ"
hare adhered to and supporwd the coail t
i 'oca of the Uaited States aad of toe cUi'f
TT.ei.tui.ky. and bare com pi. ed wi'.a aal f
tidient to us lai enacted ta

ihfreof.
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